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Iloar Him in the garden sufferingi
Hear the 'nan or sorrows' groan:

'Tis the Lord, the appointed offering,
Come transgression to atone:

Sinner ! here is hope for ieue,
Turn ta sad Gethscmane.

Ses, the streams of grief are flowing.
Bloody streamns fron every Pore ;

Now, this wounded Head is bon ing-
Now, His cul) of woe runs o'er:

Sinner! this lie bears for tbee,
Turn ta sad Gethsitmnane.

Ask ye why le sorrowe yonder 1
Whenre that agony of soul 1

'T;s the lan's trenendous thunder-
'Tis ils curses on lim roll :

Sinner ! would'st thou ruin flee,
Turn to sad Gcthsemane.

Ye, whose harps upon the willow,
Mlurnur notes of dark despair ;

Say, if sorroiw's roughest hillow,
Rushes not inpetuous there !

Sinner ! wiuldi'st thou murmuring flee,
Turn to sad Gcthsemane.

Angel bands around are gazing,
One supports the Head they love

Oh ! 'twas love, 'twas love anazing,
Brought Ilimi fron the courts above

Sinner! this 0hy solace Le,
Turn ta sad Gethsemnane.

From the Child's Companion.
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I saw a lovely babe at play,
lis brow was frce from care;

le laugh'd anid slept the live-long day,
Nor thought of future fear.

Again I saw that little child,
Laid quictly te r.st;

.And joyfully lu mother smil'd

And clasp'd him ta lier breast.

I saw that tender babe again ;
But oh ! how changed ' For now

lis little linbs were drawn by pain,
Pain sat upoit lias brow.

When next I saw that lovely child,
le neither s'iled nor wept;

But placid, calm, serene and mild,
He lay and sweetly slept.

But cold and lifeless was that Clay,
His son vas upward flown ;

Yet still so sweetly caln he lay,
I scarce could tell 'twas gone.

O children how that babe was blest
His sufferings are o'er ;

Ile's welcom'd te the Saviour's brenst,
And blest for evermore.

I feît as I survey'd that flower
Thus early snapt in twain,

I would not, if I had the power,
Recali it bere again.
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